47th Annual Dysart’s Snowmobile Ride-in
to Benefit Pine Tree Camp
February 1st, 2020 • Dysart’s in Hermon
Meet Pine Tree Camper Bradley
“It was beautiful week,” said Bradley’s mother, Amy. “We’ve been going
for many years with other families in Cabin 6. It’s like a family reunion.
Great friendships have been made and we get together at other times
over the year. All the kids love it because they have friends from camp
who they want to meet up with. It makes it really nice.”
The families have been going for so long and have such a good time together that when the cabin counselor came in to introduce herself, Amy
asked, “Did you get warned about us? You might want to ask around!”
Amy really appreciates the good nature of the counselors and that they
have fun while working hard. “So much of what goes on at camp depends on the counselors,” she continued. “They take on a lot of responsibility and work so hard and do such a good job to be sure campers are
doing everything they want to do.”
Bradley knows a lot of the staff and other campers and he particularly
enjoys the social opportunities camp provides. It’s his week to enjoy
the company and camaraderie of people he knows well. He also loves
boating, fishing and relaxing in the tree house.
While Bradley is busy doing activities, Amy gets to relax as well. It’s
an important week for her to have some respite from being Bradley’s
primary caregiver.
“The benefits are immeasurable.”

Help send campers like Bradley to Pine Tree Camp!

Campership Sponsor ($1900)
Your sponsorship will cover the cost of one full scholarship to Pine Tree Camp.
Media:
• Inclusion in Pine Tree Society social media including Facebook, e-newsletter, and blog.
• Business name listed on press releases promoting event.
• Ongoing on-air recognition from Media Sponsor Q106.5 during the month of January.
Public recognition and visibility:
• Acknowledgement at all snowmobile club meeting presentations as Campership Sponsor.
• Ongoing verbal acknowledgement and announcements throughout event weekend, including event
welcome and speeches.
• Exhibit table throughout event weekend to connect with hundreds of event attendees.
• Distribution of marketing materials to event attendees.
• Networking invitation for company representatives for all ride-in weekend events.
Advertising:
• Acknowledgement as Campership Sponsor on all marketing materials.
• Inclusion in Pine Tree Society’s monthly newsletter
• Opportunity to hang promotional banner at Ride-in event sites.
Logo Placement:
• Logo on all event signage.
• Logo on all mass distributed marketing materials.
• Logo and link to company website on Pine Tree Society’s website, www.pinetreesociety.org.

Other benefits are available including displaying of trucks, automobiles, snowmobiles etc.
If you are interested in sponsoring the event at another level not listed,
or if you have any questions, please contact Tyler Cary at 386-5913 or tcary@pinetreesociety.org

